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IRON TIIERAPY IN THE TREATMENT Of SMALLPOX.

BV iMAR'rîN C. \V00DRUFF, M.D1., S-r*. Louis, ïMo.

As far back as î893 ny attention ývas first called to Pepto-
Mangan ýGude). But it wvas not until the springy of 1895,
when I Nvas appointed Suiperintendent of Quarantine and Smnall-
pox H-ospital at St. Louis, that I had opportunity to test thor-
ouglîly its mlerits.

U.pon my entrance to the aforesaid institution I found 118S
patients in various stages of variola. The sanitary conditions
were not of the best, consequiently septiceinia, pyenia, bouls and
abseesses were of frequent occurrence; iii fact, one ward of
sonie twýrenityý-five odd beds w-as used exclusively for t-bis class of
patients.

In mny endeavor to combat this condition ofl affairs, my mind
of necessity reverted to the iron l)reroaratiolis. After usingo iron
in its rnmerous forms, 1 founld it entirely too astringent andi
acid to, exhibit for any length of time.

It wa at this timne that miy prCx'ious e.xpIerience w-ith Pepto-
Mangan (Gilde) led mie to miake sonme experimients to ascertain
foi- mv own benefit the actual v-alue rif iron and mianganese in
these conditions.

After several mioiiths-' contintious examination (microscopi-
cal> I found that in ail ca-ses of variola the hemoglobin wias
diminishedl to) less than 42 per cent., -andl the i-ed blooci corpuiscles
were (lininished to such extent that thbe actuial averagec count in
somne eighty-five cases wa-.s less than 2,273,000. Af ter four
wveeks' treatmnent (the general average timie patients were con-
fined to the institution) the hemioglobin haci increased o0 per
cent. and the red blooci celis 46 per cent. Believing that these
cases were exactly, suitable and arnenable to treatmient bY Pepto-
IvIangan (Gude), provideci it woulcl do wlhat wvas clainie(l for
it, I decided to exhibit it exclusively and prove tlhc iesults by
actulal clenonstration in thec increase of the hiemogiobin percent-
age and the increase of the numiber of i-ed blood corpuscles.

The similarity of these cases of liecessity miake the history


